The sec ond area that could use some addi tional at ten tion is the criti cal early inter ven tion, where the thera pist as sists the par ents to al low the child to eat at least one bite more than she had planned. In the rele vant ses sion tran script, it is still not clear to me ex actly what was done and how this criti cal in ter ven tion was achieved.
Oth er wise, the authors are to be applauded for their ef forts. Manu al iz ing any psy cho thera peu tic treat ment is a chal lenge-and fam ily ther apy is more chal leng ing than most, due to the treatment modali ty's in her ent com plex ity. This man ual will help fam ily thera pists to learn the tech nique and con sider apply ing it to their own set tings. The de velop ment of a man ual also sets the bar a bit higher for any other group wish ing to write about their own ap proach to fam ily ther apy in this com plex pa tient group. Over all, I rec om mend the vol ume highly. Breuer has been mostly a his tory of case re ports. These have made pos si ble a better un der stand ing of many pre vi ously poorly known psy chi at ric phe nom ena, in clud ing culture-bound dis or ders and dis so cia tive con di tions. Fairly mod est as evi denced case re ports may be, in psychia try they have been a fre quent source of avail able facts.
Ref er ences
Jeni cek's in ter est ing and use ful book seems to have 2 ma jor goals: to rec ognize that the role of clini cal cases in accu mu lat ing medi cal knowl edge is un der val ued and to im prove the writ ing of clini cal case re ports. Case re ports are a large but ne glected part of medi cal litera ture, and Jeni cek clari fies that their qual ity must be raised if they are to continue to play a valu able role. For this latter pur pose, Chap ter 5 is an in valu able tool. As Jeni cek points out, the rules set out in this book cap ture the art of present ing cases. He shows cli ni cians how to com mu ni cate clini cal ob ser va tions clearly, com pre hen si bly, and completely. Sev eral pages in the book are dedi cated spe cifi cally to ele ments that should be con tained in a well-written psy chi at ric case re port.
But the book also of fers a broader context-one chap ter pro vides an over view of the evidence-based medi cine, a very timely sub ject. The book also of fers a use ful in tro duc tion to the field of qualita tive re search. As ex em pli fied by clinical case analy ses, quali ta tive re search should help to re veal in de pend ent and de pend ent vari ables of in ter est for subse quent quan ti ta tive re search. Con tempo rary clini cal re port ing re flects the new ten dency to in te grate both quan ti ta tive and quali ta tive re search in our un derstand ing of health and dis ease.
By point ing out the links be tween sin gle case re ports, case se ries, and more elabo rate stud ies (such as case-control and clini cal tri als), this com pre hen sive book ex plains what makes case re ports use ful and how they fit into the con text of mod ern clini cal sci ence. In mod ern psy chia try, there are many situa tions in which a ran dom ized, con trolled clini cal trial may be un suit able, un fea si ble, or un ethi cal. Other evi dence must be consid ered, in clud ing ob ser va tions from clini cal cases. Clini cal tri als only an swer cer tain clini cal ques tions; other sources of evi dence and data may be pref er able to a poorly de signed, poorly exe cuted, and poorly in ter preted double-blind clini cal trial. In evidence-based medicine, the best evi dence al ways con sid ers all sources of in for ma tion, from clini cal cases to clini cal tri als. At the pa ti ent's bed side, how ever, the clini cal case report is al ways the first line of evi dence.
It re mains a great chal lenge to link evidence ob tained from a pa tient group involved in clini cal tri als and evi dence ob tained from a spe cific pa tient. While the pres ent ap proach stress ing clini cal tri als may un der value case re ports, a well-documented in ves ti ga tion of an unusual pa tient may nev er the less rep re sent an ex peri ment in which na ture helps to ex plain an old clini cal mys tery.
This book also in cludes an in ter est ing and use ful chap ter on the prin ci ples of single-case re search. Given the di lemmas ex ist ing in clini cal drug tri als, the idea that use ful an swers can be ob tained even from in di vid ual pa tients and case se ries (if treat ments are ran dom ized) is very valu able.
In psy chia try, medi cine, and phar ma cology, case re ports have of ten gen er ated hy pothe ses lead ing to con fir ma tory experi men tal stud ies. Fur ther, if a case study shows re sults that are con trary to pre vi ous ex pe ri ence, gen er ali za tions from pre vi ous ex pe ri ence should be re viewed.
While clini cal case re ports are lim ited to ex plor ing, de scrib ing, ex plain ing, and rais ing ques tions, they have al ready gener ated many new chal lenges-in the fields of ge netic dis or ders and map ping, or gan trans plan ta tion, and mi cro surgery, for ex am ple. Al though clini cal case re ports are the weak est link in the chain of medi cal evi dence, they are also medi ci ne's best evi dence of what ac tually hap pened. They are the point at which the cas cade of evi dence be gins. And, as Jeni cek dem on strates eloquently sev eral times through out the book, case re ports can also be very amus ing.
As the evidence-based medi cine movement gradu ally gains mo men tum, it is be com ing ob vi ous that use ful and impor tant in for ma tion can be ob tained, not only from clini cal tri als, but also from in di vid ual case stud ies, pro vided they are cor rectly docu mented. This book is a ma jor help in this re spect. It is both a how-to man ual and a de scrip tion of theo reti cal back ground and con text. It helps us to un der stand the role of clini cal case re ports in the ex pand ing area of evidence-based medi cine.
Ini tially, I won dered whether a re view of such a book could in ter est psy chia trists. Af ter read ing it, my con clu sion is, definitely. Psy chia try seems gradu ally to be trans form ing into a new dis ci pline in which clini cal cases again play an impor tant role. Look, for ex am ple, at Pe ter Why brow's new book, A Mood Apartbril liant, cutting-edge writ ing in psychia try. Art fully pre sented case his to ries are the back bone of his ex pla na tions. When com mu ni cat ing how ge netic and other bio logi cal, de vel op men tal, and psy cho so cial fac tors com bine in the lives of in di vidu als strug gling with depres sions, clini cal cases are ree merg ing as the spine of the story. How else at this point could one re port the rich in terweav ing of forces that we may fi nally be grasp ing in their com plex ity, col oured by re cent dis cov er ies in neu ro sci ences?
A resi dent or a busy cli ni cian want ing to pre pare a high-quality clini cal case report for pub li ca tion will be served well by Chap ters 5 and 6, but a cli ni cian with aca demic lean ings will pre fer to read the en tire book. 
Mood Dis or ders or Ge net ics

Re view by
Paul Grof, MD, FRCPC Ot tawa, On tario
Mo lecu lar ge net ics has be come one of the cen tral pil lars of cur rent psy chi at ric re search, and Pro fes sor Ba ron des is a leader in the ex plo ra tions at tempt ing to dis cover the genes for bi po lar af fec tive dis or der. His re search team in San Francisco has cho sen a par ticu larly suit able popu la tion: Costa Ri cans with bi po lar ill ness who can trace their an ces try to the 86 Span ish fami lies that ar rived in the cen tral val ley of San Jose around 1600. While the de scrip tion of this re search is clearly the cen tral theme of his book, the con tent ac tu ally goes much be yond his re search: it is a popu lar primer on molecu lar ge net ics.
The text is en joy able, easy to di gest, insight ful, and in for ma tive. It is a use ful in tro duc tory out line for the in ter ested non ex pert.
The book be gins and ends with the story of a fam ily with bi po lar ill ness that Dr Ba ron des had fol lowed up for many years and among whom the ill ness gradu ally took its toll. It cov ers the main ideas about the in heri tance of hu man dis eases, from Gar rod and Men del's insights to mod ern dis cov er ies. Writ ing in a con ver sa tional tone, Ba ron des in troduces read ers to the main prin ci ples of mo lecu lar medi cine and to the great impact it has had on psy chia try. In an un demand ing style, he cov ers the ex cit ing ge netic dis cov er ies in Hunting ton's disease and Alz heimer's de men tia. He stresses the im por tance of cor rect di agno sis and clas si fi ca tion for ge netic research in psy chia try, in par ticu lar. He re views the ma jor re cent ge netic stud ies of bi po lar ill ness in the Amish popu lation (chro mo some 11) and on the X chro mo some, as well as the in ves ti gations of the cur rent hot spot, chro mosome 18. De vel op ing ef fec tive drugs is seen as the main goal of the hunt for mood genes; how ever, it is clear that the path from mood gene dis cov ery to new drug treat ments will be thorny. The book also ad dresses the timely and con tro versial is sue of iden ti fy ing those who have in her ited vul ner abil ity to fu ture manic de pres sive ill ness.
